
959 Melba Highway, Yarra Glen, Vic 3775
Sold House
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959 Melba Highway, Yarra Glen, Vic 3775

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Gary Fletcher

0397350000

https://realsearch.com.au/959-melba-highway-yarra-glen-vic-3775
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-fletcher-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-lilydale


Contact agent

This elegant family entertainer blends style and exclusive design, indoor practicality and outdoor fun, and at just 12 years

young it delivers everything families desire and some luxuries you didn't even know you wanted! It's well-priced to offer a

quarter-acre lifestyle with modern flair and move-in ready appeal.Gorgeous open plan living with a Northerly aspect and

a perfectly planned bi-fold door connection to the covered entertaining deck sets the scene for days filled with fun and

enjoyable entertaining, whether you're cooking up a feast in the outdoor kitchen, soaking in the built-in spa, or relaxing in

the privacy of this paradise with easy-care "mod-wood" decking.The kitchen is beautifully appointed with stone benches,

a 900mm stainless steel oven and cooktop, a large social island bench, and a servery window to the deck, ready for you to

share the culinary delights of the region's finest with family and friends. Multiple living zones provide places to gather and

retreat, including the open family/meals with wood fire, the formal lounge or media room, and the large rumpus.Alongside

the beautifully designed bathroom with freestanding bath, floor-to-ceiling tiles, stone bench top, and a walk-in shower,

there are two generously-sized bedrooms with the other two zoned for privacy at the other end of the home. The master

has an ensuite and walk-in robe and the bedroom nearby could be a nursery or study, too.Also featuring ducted heating,

evaporative cooling, a double garage with internal access, and easy-care landscaped gardens.This is a home for all seasons,

for all ages, and in a location of picturesque landscapes, delicious food and wine, and a Yarra Valley lifestyle you will fall in

love with.SMS '959MELB' to 0488 824 387 for more information.


